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What is Professional Coaching?

I t is an exciting and challenging career that equips people with the 

skills to improve the quality of their personal and professional life 

through meaningful conversations. I t’s  about helping people 

realize what needs to be changed and provide them with the 

necessary support to experience change. A Coach is committed

to helping people realize their ideal life by keeping them

focused, challenged, and motivated. Through the coaching 

process, the Coach  empowers people to gain insight and acquire a

vision for their lives. Armed with a personal vision of who they 

want to be, people then formulate clearly defined goals and 

devise specific action plans where they can intentionally steer

their energy towards achieving them.

The first Coach Academy in CANADA to 
offer Transformative Coach training 

approved by International Coach 
Federation

Transformative Coaching stands on the cutting edge of the expanding 

coaching profession. I t  offers a powerful holistic and yet organic 

approach to help people experience positive change through deepened

learning using the art and science of transformation.

While traditionally tactical coaching has been useful for trouble-

shooting, problem solving and optioning, transformative coaching 

focuses  on deepened learning that results in gaining fresh perspectives 

and new directions. The change produced is often more sustainable. Our 

Core Training for Professional Coaching program provides a firm 

foundation for those who want to go into advance coaching and pursue

coaching seriously.

approved by International Coach Federation

Approved by the International Coach  Federation – the institution 

that sets  the standard for the coaching industry, you can be 

assured of a world-class internationally recognized program. A s  a 

graduate of the course, you’ll have gained 75 hours of coach

training and satisfied the requirements for credentialing that will 

enable you to apply for I C F  membership and credentials. You will

earn the title as  a Certified Associate Coach,  an internationally 

recognized qualification.

http://www.coachmastersacademy.ca/
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Why Choose Coach Masters Academy 
Canada to complete your Coach
Training?

At Co ach  Masters Academy we’ve developed a revolutionary 

proprietary coaching framework that integrates the science of

emotional intelligence and positive psychology to deliver

sustainable change. More than an art, scientifically proven 

techniques are incorporated into our coaching programs.

AnEmpirical-Based Transformation Program

Using our proprietary Awareness-Clarity-Choice (ACC) 

ConversationTM Coaching Framework, our clients have been able to 

improve their consequential thinking and move out from a

reactive state of mind to a proactive state of mind. I t ’ s  been 

recognized that change o ccu rs when there’s a safe 

psychological space to connect our current reality (Awareness)

to real intentions (Clarity) and then taking decisive actions 

toward those desired outcomes (Choice).

The A-C-C ConversationTM uses principles

derived from adult learning theories to

guide the process of transformation. I t

leverages on the power of reflective

learning to expand the client’s capacity

for awareness and clarity. The coach can

support their clients in gaining awareness 

of what is happening around them 

(contextual-awareness) and discover what

really matters to them (self-awareness).

This paradigm is unique in that it focuses 

not only on learning but on the process 

of learning itself. When coaching o ccu rs  

at the meta-level, it allows change to 

occur at the deepest level by clarifying

and refining goals, expectations and 

outcomes.

Through this training, you will develop an 

authentic presence and acquire a proven 

coaching framework that will equip you to 

support your clients and help them

experience a transformative shift in their 

thinking. This will allow them to turn 

visions into reality and realize their goals.
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AStringent Instructional Program Design

Developing mastery in coaching and acquiring the set of skills, 

attitudes and competencies necessary in order to become 

professional in coaching requires a demanding curriculum that 

moves a student beyond classroom concepts  into participative 

coach-learning contexts. That is why our program provides close 

supervision by experienced coaches so that skil ls may be 

systematically and progressively mastered.

We stand apart from the crowd with a program truly transformative.

We go beyond skills and knowledge into the mastery of coaching

presence and an understanding of the coaching process. Designed 

to provide a quality layered learning process, our students go

through a formative process  where the core competencies of 

coaching, coaching presence, active listening and powerful asking

are forged and refined.

Unique Strengths of Our Program

A revolutionary approach to enable change, developed in-

house by our Master Trainer, Ben Koh who is an I C F Master

Certified Co ach  (MCC). With years of coaching experience 

and a sound understanding of a theoretical coaching 

framework and process coupled with his training as an

Instructional designer, Ben developed the proprietary 

coaching framework Awareness-Clarity-Choice conversation 

for real-life application that forms the back-bone of all Co ach

Master Academy programs.

Continual learning support from local credentialed coaches 

and an expanding community of coaches . Our locally based

credentialed coaches come with years of corporate experience 

prior to their coaching careers to provide supervised, practical

coaching support to our students. Furthermore, in our program,

we have a platform for our graduates to form peer-to-peer 

coaching for continual learning even after the course ends. We 

also reach out to new students to support them in their learning

journey.

http://www.coachmastersacademy.asia/


Program Structure

The training comprises of 2 components: (1) 4 Days  Core Training 
where you acquire the theoretical framework and (2) Supervised 
Practical Coaching where you integrate your learning to real skil ls 
application. We believe the formative process takes time. 
Altogether, our students go through 75-hours of coach training
with close to 50% allocated to practical sessions. You get 
passionate and dedicated supervisors who are I C F  certified
coaches  with many years of experience to walk through the 
practical sessions with you.

4 Days Core Training
( In-Person Training)

Acquire the theoretical framework, demonstration, listening to
sample recording and practice.

32 hours of Classroom Learning

8 hours of Written Assignment

1st Assignment: Analysis Transcript 2nd Assignment:
Reflection Paper
3rd Assignment: Definee Coaching

Supervised Pract ical Coaching
(via virtual platform using Zoom or GoToMeeting)

Attend 12 online practical sessions each approximately 1.5 
hours. Coaching conversation for 30 minutes followed by 1
hour of feedback and debriefing on the coaching process and
I C F Core Competencies.

18 hours of Practical Learning

Listen and review the recording for the 2nd time and consider 
how best you can improve the conversation based on the 
feedback. Post your comments in the Forum and exchange your 
learning with your supervisor and course-mates. Powerful 
learning methodology to sharpen your coaching skills.

20 hours of Self Learning ( offline )

CORE COACH TRAINING SESSIONS:

Learn more about  our upcoming  sess ions and reserve your 
seat  today. Contact L isa  Tong  at  
info@coachmastersacademy.ca

coachmastersacademy.ca
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http://www.coachmastersacademy.ca/


(1)COACHING CONVERSATION:
ATTENTIVEANDACTIVE LISTENING

Coaching happens in a special type of conversation that helps 
bring clarity to one’s current situation. When people are given the 
space to express and explore their concerns  in a supportive and 
non-judgmental way, an incredible process  takes place where 
positive change can be effected. With Coaching Conversation, you 
can learn how to encourage people to tell their story and listen to 
their experiences and emotions, and how to facilitate their 
alignment of goals and outcomes.

(2)COACHING QUESTIONS:
LEARNHOWTOASK POWERFULQUESTIONS

Questions have an amazing power to transform lives. Coaching 
uses powerful questions to raise awareness and gain greater 
clarity. When you ask the right questions, you get the right 
answers. Hence, powerful coaching questions when asked in the 
proper context can produce profound positive changes. Learn the 
different types of coaching questions and how they impact the 
coaching process.

(3)COACHING PROCESS:
INTEGRATING ICF CORE COMPETENCIES

Coaching conversations are more than dialogue sess ions or nice 
chats. I t is about a purposive intent to facilitate positive change in 
how people think, act or feel. In  the coaching process, you will 
learn how to integrate I C F  Core Competencies  into the coaching 
proces s  such as: (1) Establishing Coaching Goals  (2) Co-Creat i ng 
the Relationship, (3) Effective Communication and (4) Forward
Action.

Overview of Program

Our training will focus on three vital coaching components :

(1 )Co ach i ng Conversation
(2 ) Co ach i ng Question

(3 ) Co ach i ng P rocess

coachmastersacademy.ca 



We are committed to deliver
the highest standard of

coach training. Your journey towards
mastering coaching begins with us.

Lisa Tong, PCC
Director of Training & Program Director
Coach Masters Academy Canada

coachmastersacademy.ca

About LISA TONG

I  am an  ambas s ador  of  peopl e  and  brands ,  i n  act i ve  s erv i ce  to  

my c l i ents ,  co l l eagues  and  s tudents .  Cert i f i ed  i n  s evera l  

coach i ng  modal i t i es  i nc l ud i ng ,  career ,  execut i ve,  l eaders h i p ,  

bus i nes s ,  and  fami l y  coach i ng .  My work  s ty l e  i s  one of  

t rans parency ,  hones ty ,  and  humi l i ty .  Educated  i n  eng i neer i ng ,  

work i ng  i n  corporate  ro l es  and  entrepreneur i a l  s ett i ngs ,  I  

have trans formed pers onal l y  and  profes s i onal l y  through  my 

coach  s tud i es  and  s har i ng  wi th  a  communi ty  of  l i ke - mi nded 

profes s i onal s .  My pers onal  and  work  exper i ences  make me the 

bes t  I  can  be,  whi ch  i ns p i res  me to  teach ,  l ead  and  moti vate  

others  to  l i ve  thei r  bes t  l i fe .  I  he l p  peopl e,  teams ,  and  

organ i zat i ons  through  change.  A  f ramework  for  s e l f - d i s covery ,  

goal  s ett i ng ,  empowerment,  p l ann i ng ,  and  accountab i l i ty ,  

o f fers  a  un i que and  powerfu l  journey .  Are  you  ready  to  take 

charge of  your  own l i fe and have a  meani ngfu l  i mpact  to  thos e 

around you? Let ’ s  connect  and  work  together  towards  a  

l earn i ng  p l an  to  ach i eve your  pers onal  and  profes s i onal  goal s .  

And  upon your  cert i f i cat i on ,  we wi l l  s upport  you  to  grow your  

own coach i ng  bus i nes s  and  expand your  reach  and  i n f l uence.



info@coachmastersacademy.ca

in partnership with our Coaching Alliances

COACH MASTERS ACADEMY CANADA

Contact Us
info@coachmastersacademy.ca
Phone: 1-416-605-5775
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